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Tonight: The Seventh Art Stand Screening Combats Islamophobia

On Wednesday, June 21 at 7 p.m., come to Open Signal

to see short films which unmask stereotypes related

to Islamophobia, created by Muslim-American

filmmakers from around the country.

RSVP for the Seventh Art Stand.

http://mailchi.mp/opensignalpdx/muslim-american-filmmaker-screening-psutv-summer-new-media-fellows-more?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-seventh-art-stand-screening-tickets-35251508210
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/calendar/event/1643


Open Signal teams up with PSU.tv!

This summer, students from Portland State University

will learn how to use Open Signal's studios and

create stories for our cable platform.

Summer New Media Fellows: Fernanda D'Agostino and Ariella Tai

Read more about this partnership.

https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/open-signal-teams-up-with-psu-tv/
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/meet-ariella-tai-and-fernanda-dagostino-summer-new-media-fellows/
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/open-signal-teams-up-with-psu-tv/


Talented media artists Fernanda D’Agostino and

Ariella Tai will act as Open Signal's artists-in-

residence this summer, bringing their technically

advanced and politically driven work to our

facility. 

At their upcoming joint artist talk on July 10,

they'll discuss their past work, which includes

curated programming for film festivals,

international multi-media exhibitions and more.  

Introducing Open Signal Labs

Ifanyi Bell has been

hired to incubate Open

Signal Labs, a content

studio and social

impact incubator that

gathers professional

creatives, Open Signal

Producers and

community members to tell stories of social and

cultural relevance.

Class highlight: "Digital Matte Paintings for Film and Television"

Read more about our New Media Fellows.

Apply for the fall fellowship (deadline July 15).

Read more about Ifanyi and Open Signal Labs.

https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/emmy-nominated-producer-ifanyi-bell-hired-to-lead-open-signal-labs/
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/meet-ariella-tai-and-fernanda-dagostino-summer-new-media-fellows/
https://portlandcommunitymedia.submittable.com/submit/75795/new-media-fellowship-2017-application
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/emmy-nominated-producer-ifanyi-bell-hired-to-lead-open-signal-labs/


Want to make a sci-fi

or fantasy epic? 

Learn the fine art of

digitally compositing

images to create brave

new worlds in this

July 12 workshop,

taught by Ryan

Woodring. 

 

"The Kamla Show" interviews Silicon Valley VIPs

We're proud to debut

"The Kamla Show" this

July on Pulse of

Portland (Comcast

channels 29/329). 

Hosted by Kamla Bhatt,

"The Kamla Show" is a nationally broadcast Silicon

Valley-based show that features interviews with

leading thinkers and creators.

ALTcade: part arcade, part art gallery

ALTcade is back at Open Signal! On Tuesday, June 27

at 6 p.m., come to Open Signal to play altgames:

See our full calendar of classes and events.

Read more about "The Kamla Show".

https://www.opensignalpdx.org/calendar/
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/the-kamla-show-interviews-extraordinary-people/
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/calendar/
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/the-kamla-show-interviews-extraordinary-people/


video games that break

the rules, designed by

artists and activists.

Watch — Policy and Imagination: Place-Keeping in Portland 

On April 20, we hosted a panel on how Portland is

changing - and how we can preserve the cultural

diversity of our neighborhoods in the face of

gentrification.  

We've posted documentation of this panel, which

features Sabina Haque, Leslie Lum, Candice Kita and

Joy Alise Davis.

RSVP for ALTcade.

Watch the footage.

https://www.opensignalpdx.org/calendar/event/1635
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/watch-policy-and-imagination-place-keeping-in-portland/
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/calendar/event/1635
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/watch-policy-and-imagination-place-keeping-in-portland/


Watch a time-lapse video of the mural being painted.

Our mural is here!

Last week, we kicked off Fresh Paint, a new

temporary murals program we've launched with the

Regional Arts & Culture Council.

Illustrator Molly Mendoza created the first of three

temporary murals on Open Signal's exterior west

wall, facing Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. The

mural celebrates our youth media programming, with a

vibrant image of Portland youth engaging with the

community through broadcasting and video media. 

We're closed July 30 and July 3-10

Open Signal will be closed to the public on Friday,

June 30 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. for a staff

appreciation event. We will re-open that evening

Read more about Fresh Paint.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TW1hnDR98bs
https://www.opensignalpdx.org/news/fresh-paint-a-temporary-mural-partnership-between-racc-and-open-signal-to-launch-in-may/


from 5 to 10 p.m. 

We'll also be closed on Monday, July 3 through

Monday, July 10 for equipment inventory and

maintenance and special facility projects. Regular

hours will resume on Tuesday, July 11.
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